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rest DEATH CAME JVKO WOMEN 
VERT SUDDENLY

I ILbYOULLWARDBObE:: LAID TO

ARE KILLEDevebett ketcbeson. ilI
(From Our Correspondent.)

On Monday afternoon, July 13th, 
the funeral of the late Everett Ket- 
cheson, aged 23 years and 9 days was
h„iri at the home of his parents, Mr ^ Toronto, is visiting her parents, Misses Louisa and Mary Starr 
and Mrs. Thomas Ketcheson, of ^ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Warns. ‘ Meet Death at Crossing.
5th concession pf &dney. »er l ^ 6Usi Forsyth of Toronto, is visiting

^Franktord and Sharpe of relatives and friends here. tPAIN HIT THFIR RllfifiV
Wallbridge. After the service at the On Thursday afternoon, July 9th TRAIN IHT TilfclK dUUUY
home the remains were taken to 1 <he ladiea Aid met at the home of 
Frankford cemetery for interment. ^ Beit Mott An enjoyable after-
The Masonic order of noon was spent in spite of the exces- &. Extremp Heete To Get Across the
service 'at* the™grave* He w"as also a %£L|&;lay m0rmng about nine o’- Track Before C. N. R. Express Near 

member of the Orange Order and vne c- ^ a vvry 3Udden death occurred Mount Albert, Sisters Rush Into 
Independent Order of Foresters. e Qn tbe f.,rm „j Mr. O. Hearns, when Danger — Growth of Bushes
will be greatly missed by ta » Mr Oco Wallis died from heart fai- md tfae Approachlng Train
number of friends and especially a jlire The young man was ;going to __ J,P ,
mong the young people, where he ‘b(, witb Mr. Hearns with the From View of Girts.
was a great favorite in Frankford t am and'wigon, when he threw up -vrtrwaf AnTCF-T tniv IB __ A tra-
and community where he was weU £ hnndj andedrcpPed over. A doctor JEWMARKET July 16 - A tra
known. He leaves to mourn his loss ^ summoned but life was extinct. fn^y. 7Mo^nt Al>ert vesterday mo 
a father, mother and two sisters, wa3 buried on Sunday afternoon in Jng a‘ Mount Al iert yesterday morn 
Misses Edna and Alma at home. The fc.r„nktord cemetery. He was the eld- by _ the apparent haste of the
bearers were Walter Ketcheson, Fred £gf gen o£ Henvv au<i Betsy Wallis of Misses Louisa and Mary Starr, who 
Mallory, Ed MaUpry, Geo. Bogers, Mr my(.r side and Was nineteen years old la8t tbefr lives, when the C.^N. R. ex- 
Sol mes and Mr. Kierney. The floral , „ Tom Munn of Nevada, U. S. press crashed into tho buggy, in an 
t^tL < we-a pillow from the fam- ‘ fd,y3 withiMr. and Mrs attempt to pass over the tracks to
iW- wrest from canal staff at Glen ?^,t Mom. front of the on-coming train. Twc
Boss; cami staff, Frankford; engl- % Fred Wlndover spent the week- horses were also cut to pieces, and
nee ring staff, Frankford, Orange Or- £^rat Rdcheater. . the vellcle com ,le>ely demoltohed.
der, Frankford ; Masonic lodge of Saturday morning between Line Th© accident occurred at 11.40
Frankford ; anchor from Misses G. an<| o’clock our town was thrown a.m. The gfbls were driving into 
and Eva Sane ; gates ajar from Mr into a w^iri Qf excitement, when it Mount Albert from the feet, and the 
Farnsworth; sheaf of roses from Miss was j,.arued tbat two young men, Ev- train was proceeding north. The dan-
Leah Froet, also numerous other ->r(,u ^t.-ht-son and Fred Harrison ger at this point to enhanced by a
wreathes and cut flowers. The sor- *ere in the river drowning. They had thick growth of bushes, which pre- 
iwwing father, mother and sisters and onc- in for a bath, and Everett wad- eludes th,e railway traffic from the
friends have the sympathy of the ing ouf atpp;Ma into a hole, and being eight of those approaching the
community in this their time of sor- unable to gwjga, began to sink while crossing, 
row and bereavement Fred Harrison made a dash for him.

But the deep .‘water fwith a whirl of pears that the two girls were aware
the undercurrent, made it falmoat im- of tho presence of the train in the

+ A possible for him to Praise the body, vicinity, but thinking they could
i ^hen Harrison recovered he was in “make" the crossing, continued or 
an exhausted condition but was quick- their Journey, which had such a tra- 
ly brought to. Mr Geo. Bogers dove gic result.

«04444444*44* ♦♦ and finally recovered the body. It The train, which was moving at s
. was taken upon the hank of the canal high rate of speed, reached the cross- 

Amcliasburg, 4th Con., July lath and i)re. Malone and Simmons work- ing M the horses and buggy were 
Mr. John Johnaon, Miss Johnson and pd witb the body but to no avail The gquarely on the tracks. Death wai 
Mies Nina Howe of Consecon were deceuged was working with the engi- instantaneous, the bodies werec ut-to
at Mrs. A. Woods on Sunday îu-ering staff of the canal at Frank-' pteces.

The farmers are busy delivering (ord Coroner J. H. Wesley and Jury vis-
green peas to the cannmg^factory _, Mr WlUie Bush, Eva Bush and he- ited the scene of the accident shortly 

Mr. Orval Orser of Alberta is spend ja Meyers spent Sunday at Mr. Wn. after noon and adjourned the inquest 
lag the summer here with relatives Bush's at River Valley for a week. The Misses Starr had

Mr. Bert Fox is a frequent caller 0p gUDday evening Rev. Anderson managed a farm at Whitechurch since
in our midst • _ 1 preached in the Methodist Church

Mrs. David Whitney and Miss. A. xjio* Orangemen went, to Descronto ,ro
Terry spent Saturday in Belleville on Monday' to the celebration held *

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spencer and ^ere 
little daughter were guests at Hal-, Mra McCarthy of Yarker, is visit-’ 
ton Spencer's on Sunday in* her friend, Mrs. llev Batstone at '
t Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Murphys tb <parsonige. '
■pent Sunday in the neighborhood Mr and Mrs. G. E. Sine spent Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan and fam- day and Monday at (Perth with Mr. 
ily spent the week-end with rela , and Mrs Dave Maybce. 
fives in Trenton ’ . I Mr. and Mrs. Murney Foster also

Mr. Brinley of Rochester, N.Y., is Mr ;lnd Mrs. Clayton Rowell spent I On June 24th. James Edmund
spending the holidays here Sunday with Dr. and (Mrs. Watt of Thomas .youngest son of the late J.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Brown visited at gtir)in- . Thom»» Eso formerly of Belle-
Arnold Mastin’s at Center yesterday . >n Sund-iy. afternoon, Mrs. Garfield ... *, a ’ _ t Washington

Mr. John Wannamaker and cous- Lloyd underwent an operation for ' 5®* n . -
in, Miss Stapleton, visited friends m tumor which we are (pleased to re- Park Hospital at Chtcalgo, I 1, h
Trenton during the week. port was successful : he. had, gdne tol jmdçrgo an opera-

Miss B. Seeley of Wallbridge ai vie- Mias Myrtle Weese of Toronto, Who tioli Mr. Thhd&s Wai years of age |
itiJAg her sister, Mrs, A Parliament ba9 b6en visiting her parents, Mi. and anà had"hee^^nected with, the Bor 1

Mrs. W. II. Weese, is returning to To- den Condensed xtiih- Company, one of Oarranxa Moves On to Capital Whe-
Amcliasburg,—Mr. and Mrs. M. Car- ronto again. alrgest dairying concerns in the west, I ther Huerta Stays or Goes,

rington spent Sunday at Mr. T. Ayr- Miss Be nit Ferguson of -Niagara, is fod Several years and was held in thé I WASHINGTON, July 16. — Al
bert's visiting her grandmother and other highest esteem by his employers and though the resignation of Gen. Huer-

Mt. and Mrs. R. O. Alyea and relatives and friends here. fellow employees. He was a promi- ta to confidently expected by the
daughter and Mr. R. Cam rite spent i nent figure in fraternal circles, and state Department and Washington di-
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- --------•— had held various offices in several or- | pjomats to occur at any moment, the
eace Russell ders- He was a “ember of Atlas j tbe Constitutionalists, unaffected by \

A number of our young people spent lodge I.O.O.F., past Chief Ranger, I. the news, are pressing hard their ;
Rlace I DJ flflMFIFI D °-F-’ member Military Drill Team, L. military campaign on Mexico City.DLUUmriCLU O.O.M., past officer in the Royal j official despatches revealed that

League and a member of several otn- Gen, vllla wltb 15,000 men was ready = 
er similar orgamsations. In all of for a rapid advance op the Mexican M 
tneee societies Mr. Thomas was an cap,taI_ and that Gen. Obregon's *
active and energetic orker. , L g forces at Guadalajara were prepared < i -w-w » ri■ e « ]
;£r£££T,'S?=d -mi..-«d.,, |Parquet Flooring ;
SSL asweUa/TmmtmnVand bus " OAK, MAPLE i

iness friends and associates were ^ believe the Constitutionalists wi (, AMfY RlRf 'M i
numerous and elaborate. One m par- 1)6 J® Mexico City in two or three i A N D BlnOH
ticular from his fellow employees at weeks regardless of what the Huerta | '
Borden’s was very beautiful. It was a Government may do. < i Jfiln dried Parquet Flooring
broken wheel and was the work of Huerta Enjoys Himself. , | kt0 i QnaJitv
one of Ihis intimates. The services at g MEXICO CITY, July 16. — Presl- ] ! ’
the house .Was conducted by the Rev. de„t Huerta was the guest of honor i i nr*l wiry 11 <
Mr. Bright and was mi«t impressive. Qf ̂  Frencb colony J°a celebration 1 ] ; The WflltOH CO, j
Mr. Bright spoke at length of the Charm lienee Park veeterdav In 1
activities of the deceased gentleman, at onapultenec Park yesterday, m

w • Miss Estella BeU of Toronto is S a^d ^red ^^"0 ’’ £m^e ^den^ also s^n

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hennessey and «mending her holidays in the village the loss the community had suffered “uj‘ng “f course of the day in jar- ,
Miss Jennie Carnritc were guests of , Miss Zetta Rose of Toronto is vsi- through the untimely passing of Mr ious public places, and, so far as
Mr. Hiram Adams, Bayside . it ing her parents, Mr. arid Mra P. Thomas. Musical numbers were fur- , could be learned, no preparations are

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson and their Boee nished by friends of the family. Mrs. 1 h«ln« made for his possible dopar-
granddaughter Miss Marjorie Wooa , Mr. Vanblaricom and Miss Van- Florence Erzberg sang, in touching j ture from the capital. Ora and Minera to of all kinds test-
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. blaricom of Demorestvîlle spent Fri- manner “When the Boll is Galled t Many Mexicans joined with t“© j ^ fcn(j assayed Samples sent by
Adams Youngs day in the village Up Yonder^” and was followed bÿ French residents in celebrating tbe or JBxprese will receive prompt

Mr. Claude Wannamaker spent the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Brassier and family I Miss Maude Earl Burdette, a former holiday. Most of the stores were .tendon, all results guaranteed. Of-'
week-end in Belleville o£ Hamilton spent the week-end witb Belleville girl, who occupies a tore- closed,- and the buildings In the fice and Laboratory corner of Bleeck-

——, Mrs. R. Dolan was a caller here Mrs. Brassier’s parents, Mr. and most place in musical circles in Chi- principal streets were decorated with er -nd victoria Avenues, Hast Belle-
recently. : Mrs. Dunning cago. Miss Burdette’s deep, rich | French and Mexican flags. ville. Telephone 399.

~ - • - Mr. and Mrs. Charlie. Clinton of contralto was heard to splendid ad-
VÎ niirror M A DI/CTO Hamilton are vistiing relatives in the vantage in the beautiful old hymn-
* UnttuL lYlAfinLIU vUlage «Safe in the Arms of Jesus," A large ' H â M U flT DCI C A Ç C Arbitrator Agreed To.

♦lias Annie Chrsitie is confined to number of people were .present at tne I I il 11 N i I I 11 F I | Mil I GENEVA. Switzerland, July 15.—
- Cheese sold at 12 7-8 and 12 3 8 on the house through illness home 3218 Parnell Avenue, during j Unil H U I *H-LLnv L The Swiss Government has offlciaUy

Saturday, July 11th at the Belle- A large number attended the Or- the hour of services and many ac- j A*rn À i II i fl 1 acceded to the request made by both
ville Board, the buyers being Messrs ange walk at Deseronto on Monday oompanied the remains to Oakwood \ I U l AlUAIIA amers and Turkey for the annolnt-
Krd, Cook & Son, and Sprague at, Mrs. Alex Reid and Miss Nellie cemetery, whore the body was in-i 0 I II. UnllHUn meut of an arbitrator to settie the
the former figure and Mr. W. H. spent Sunday in Belleville wtih the terred beside those of his father and j e   differences between these two coun-
Morton at 12 3-8c Following is the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. toother who passed on some years steamer Is Still Stuck Despite the tries In the event of the negotiations
liât of cheese boarded—Shannonville Bees. ago. Mr. Thomas leaves two sisters. __ - nn Rmvrn.85, Bronk 60, York Road 50, Massass- I We are sorry to hear that Mr. A. B. Miss Maud Thomas, and -Mrs Flor- Efforts of Tugs. *blch am now going on a* SmyrM
aga 40, Silver S£H-ings 30, Union 70, Saylor is confined to the house erice Thomas McGrath and one bro- QUEBEC, July 16.—All efforts of .f"
Eclipse 40, Holloway SO, Hyfcind 100, through illness ther, Festus Thomas. Esq., all of the wrecking tug Lord Strathcona, »l<>n“®ndeavoilngtoreaOBABeitle-
Sidpey 90, Acme 60, Wooler 45, Sidney | Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gibson of Cal- Chicago. The sympathy of a large and the Canadian Government steam- “ent
Town Hall 90, Bayside 50, West Hunt gary are visiting relatives here circle of friends is being extended to er Lady Evelyn to dislodge the ®n 01 Jîr?Ppr, "®~n* nn t0
ingdon 50c, Melrose 90, Zion 90, Thur Miss Nellie Vanblaricom is v ting the bereaved family. steamer Canada of the Gaspe and Greek and iuraisn relugeee.
low 60, Mountain 60, Plainfield 30c, in the village. ___________ Bale des Chaleurs Line from the
Moira Valley 60, Primier 50, Enter- I -------- ---------- Um, n __, rocks on which she is stranded have
prise 50, Mountain View -50c, Pine ...How to Make Homemaae Scents. éd lneffectual, and the two boats
Grove 30, Frankford 90, Rogers 120, DAIMTl.Dv A Mil Lavender Water.—Put intoa hot- wb1cb bad gone to her asistance re-
Kingston, 35 -, Victoria 50, Roblin 40, T U !|l I 1 M U M11 U tle and a^a^e Y611, one-eighth of a turned yesterday to Rlmouskl. Her
Glen 25, Rock 30, Stoco 50, Murphy 1 ,,r" ,,w “ pint of spirits of wine, one-eighth of ettuatlon la gald to be Berl0U8 as she
25, Otter Creek 35, Wicklow 50. nCOflD ATflDO an ”unce ,0f' °» maY have to wait for the high tide,llrllllnA I linn quarter .0f a dram of eaBence and until that time the northeastBjckle’s Anti-ConsuiMpave Syrup U ULUUlm I V 11 V ambergris. wind will he danverniieagreeable to the tasue. and to acer- ------------ Eau de Cologne—Half an ounce “he Canada Is now lvlng on the
lain relief for Irritation of the convention In Session The Social each of olla of lemon and bergamot, about four miles below the
throat that cause, hacking coughs. Umventlon ,n Session - The Social Blxteenth of an ounce of oil of orange Ilf tante
It sed according tu directions it win Events. peel, quarter of a dram of oil of wLf, h J freight
break the most persistent cold,, and . rosemary, twenty drops of oU of d nf sentrestore the air passages to their nor- T1,c Master House vPainters and nerojle dve drops of essence of musk and Part of h®r crey bave been sent
mal healthy condition. There Is no, Decorators are in session today. Val- or ambergris. Reduce this amount of no“® tr® Gaspeslan. . '
need to recomm-^d it to those f*^ uable papers were read on various ingredients in half a pint of rectified The Lady Evelyn and the Strath- 
miliar with it but to those who «eck 1 papers were reao on various urn . , — - cona are said to have developed about
a sure remedy and are in doubt what. leases of the art of decorating. Numerous perfumes may be made 3,000 horsepower while engaged in

the advise ia-try Btckle’s I Las tevening those in attendance at by adding to a small quantity of their operations.
the convention' took part in a re cep- rectified spirits of wine oils of geran- 

, -------- ♦-------- I lion in the armouries. The weather ium, sandalwood, rosemary or es-
C; P. R passeng -r triins leave C. was too .warm for (dancing, but cards sence of bergamot, musk or amber-

N. R Station ltre for Tvrunio and were indulged in by a large number gris, adding It drop by drop until
West, 7 a.m. and 2.54 pm. For Ot- Refreshments were served and a gen- the desired perfume to obtained, 
tawa and Montreal, 11.58 am. daily, era! happy time was spent. | These ngredtents may be obtained
except Sunday, t). Burrows. C. .P. R. Th edelegatcs are at 'Massas'Hgn from any drug store.
Agent. this afternoon holding their games.

To Mr. Geo. Wallis, ot Frankford- 
Heart Trouble the Cause.

:

■ »
\Frankford, July 14.----- Mrs. Howard X
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Sinclair’s Summer Sale t
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Offers Wonderful Values in

Ladies’ White and Colored Dresses 
Ladies’ White Shirt Waists 
Misses’ Dresses and Middys 
Girls’ Wash Dresses and Middys

\ v
f \
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$5.00 to $9.50 Ladies’ White and Colored Dresses tor $1.39»

C We have 35 only of these Di esses, in White, Sky, Pink and Mauve Mull Muslin D.esses, Hm-
• broidery^and Lace Trimmed, Dresses from $5.03 to $9.50, sizes 34 to 40 bust measures, all one price, 
l your choice, only $1.39 each. ...

25c to 65c Wash Goods, only 15c yd.Girls Gingham Dresses, 79c'::

We make this price to clear a lot of Girls’ Gingham and 
Chambray Dresses, all very pretty styles, in a variety of 

! Pink. Blue, Tan and Brown Plaids and Checks, sizes for
| Girls from 3 to 12 years. Regular prices, up to $2.75 each,
j to clear, you choice, only 79' each.

We have one large t^ble of Wash Goods, including 
Bordered Foulards. Printed Voiles, Colored Dress Sateens, 
Stripe Cottvn Voiles, Dress Muslins, etc. Wash Goods from 
25c to 65c per yard, marked to clear for July Sale, your 
choice, only 15c yard.

In this particular Instance It ap-

AMEUASBURC

! Waists and Middys, 69c ladies’ Gowns, Skirts sad Princess 
Slips, only............... ........ .....

Here is a big White Wear Snap, 
specially priced for July Sale—Ladies 
Cambric and Crepe Go’wns, Cambric 
Underskirts and Princess Slips. Reg
ular values up to $1.50 eacn, July Sale 
Price, only 89c each.

Girls’ Silk Stockings, 4«-50 89c
These are Radium Silk Stockings, 

in sizes from 4 to 9 inches, a size for 
every Girl from 1 to 16 years, in black, 
white, sky, tan, pink and cardinal, the 
most perfect fitting ribbed SilkStocking 
for Girls of every size, and selling for 
only 40c and 50c per pair.

Wè hâve one table Of this season’s 
! new style Sailor Waists and Girls’ Mid- 
j dys, with white, red, sky and navy trim-

• miogs, all regular $1.00 Waists and
• Middys, to clear at July Sale, your 
4 choice, only 69c each.

y

i

their father’s death nearly two yean
I *
!

OBITUARY. Sinclair’s Mid^Summer Sale
» _      -—————_JAMES EDMUND THOMAS.I c~
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ARE TAKING 
NO CHANGES

Funeral Chapel *Mortuary Chapel

« «Colonial 
Rose Beads

All Colored 
Hats

HALF- PRICE

Hogan Burial Co.
$

)189 Frjnt St

Undertakers and Embalmers
Lady Assistant

Day and nignt calls promptly 
attended to i

Night phone 183 FDay phone 774

; McCrodan & Sillslast Wednesday at Carrying 
Club and some attended the dance at 
Twelve O’Clock Point , a

Miss Hattie Russell is spending a
days with her .cousin Mise G. j Bloomfield, , July 14—Mr. Fred

Johnson left for Toronto Saturday 
Russell West Ls visiting at Col- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kane of Vine- 

borne. land are visiting here
Cutting peas is the order of the, The Misses Daisy and Annie Holi

day around here Lngeworth. of Picton spent Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. G. Alyea spent Sun- with Miss Mae Campbell 

day at Brighton | Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hobson spent
Mr. R. J. Coon of Trenton spent- Sunday in Belleville guests of Mrs. 

Sunday at Mr. Wm. Elvin’s r. Reeg
Mr. Wm. Elvina had the misfor- , Mias. Ovie Boss 

,tune to burn his arm one day last 
week.

Beads have never been 
so popular as they are 
this season.

The Colonial Rose 
Beads come in all col
ors, the most popular 
being Purple, Red, 
Green, Lavender, Coral 
Rose and Cream ; also 
in the more delicate 
shades of these quite 
suitable tor the light 
summer attire.
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A. H. BRUEIN!i

<
REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING ♦ 

REFINISHINC

( Full line of Tapestries; Silks ad* 

Leatherette Coverings

I Phone 736
| 236 1-2 zFront St., over Black- * 

turn's Jewelry Store

! FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY
♦

is home for the i ♦summer.
Miss Bernice Cooper of West Lake 

fire which might have proved y, visiting in the village 
serious broke out in Mr. V. -Brown'# . The EpWorth League intend hold- 
hay field but the help of the ladies ing a iawn social on Mr. 
and the gentlemen near by, it was Mallory’s lawn 
soon extinguished

i
A

♦
Telephone No. 20 !Mill. St.Clarence ♦

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE .

ANGUS McFEE
Visit Our Show Room OpticianJeweler

The Store with the Big ClockWhen In need of first-class Plumb
ing, Heating or Gas Fitting call on1

r J. H. DeMarsh
H4*

«
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I I ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

Belleville 
Creamery | 

Butter*

:
r/’... 
i.. i

■

I Dragged By Horses. 
GUELPH, July 16.—A serious ac

cident occurred yesterday morning 
when Mr. Robert Caulfield, a farmer 
near Arkell, almost lost hie life. He 
was mowing In one of hie fields, 
touching the highway. Something 
went wrong with the mowing ma
chine and the horses ran away. Mr. 
Caulfield was thrown to the ground 
and dragged the length of the field. 
He was badly hurt, and to in a criti
cal condition.

t *Buttermilk 10c gallon 
Sweet Cream 20c a pint. s {

'

*
*»
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ROSES! ROSES! ROSES
FOR S LE Come and see them in bloom 

now and make your selec
tions for next year.That magnificent solid brick resi- 

that fine corner of West 
Dunbar streets, every-

pilkAlways Serviceable — Most 
lose their properties with age. 
so with Parmetoe’e Vegetable Pills. 
The pill mass Is so compounded that 
their strength and effectiveness to 
preserved and the ‘pills can be car-* 
fiea anywhere without fear of losing 
their potency. This# ls a quality that 
few pills posse*. Some .pills loee their 
power, but not 30 with Pirmelee’e 
They will maintain their freshness 
and potency for a long time.

Hi denee on 
Bridge and 
thing in tirst-class shape. Large barn. 
Bad large lawn. For terms and par
ticulars apply to

THE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES#01

Phore 218i to use, 
Syrup. v

A want ad campaign will get you 
acquainted with a lot of people wh< 

ant to buy homes—and the home yoi 
want to sell would surely suit sou*: 
of them.

Wm. Rogers, a stranger here, char
ged with obtaining money from two 

. Italians by false pretences was found 
not guilty and discharged by Magis- 

* trate Masson in yesterday 
noon’s court

JOHN B* PARKS
Agent Manufacturers’ Life Inc. 

Office—Dominion Bank Chamber 
Belleville, Orfc
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Send us your suits to be

DRY CLEANED
AND PRESSED

New Method
374'Front Street 
Telephone 7 9 4
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